Mental Illness Awareness Week photos

October 31, 2013

See below for pictures from the Mental Illness Awareness Week Faces of Mental Illness Campaign - Day on the Hill.
To read the Public Service Announcement, click on the following link:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=moB2t59RSc0

To view the 'Face-to-face' profile videos, click on the links below:

Karen:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P3ZtALdExf4

Marli:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FMmQdX3X1Vw

Arthur: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HcCmHPoZcjA

Bernard:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L2af1g_1z78

Lenore:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p_EiJVSobEM&feature=c4-overview&list=UUWq-jNgkTn4Nd-fgSGw1FzQ